
ÏV;iI Shetclirs. 
V_^ \J 

l'rojectetl Valley Hailrond. ifr. 

ΑΓ ΚΓΜΚΟΗυ FALLS. 

These falls un* probablv the laigest in 

the State, îinil in a distance ot a mile the 

till is ltiii feet 8 inches. Πιο power is 

that οί tho entire Androscoggin river, 
plunging through η narrow gorge. The 

river is but 1*0 feet wide, aiul dams rati 

be built fot α song. Λ natural route lui a 

canal is provided. Tho cost of deveîrtf» 
iug this massive power would In but 
trivial compared with that of any other 

power ot equal capacity. The bed and 
sides of the stream are granite ledge and 
tho rocks suitable lor building. The 
Maine Central Director· mut others link- 
ed at this superb power in amazement. 

Could they have heard the whistle of the 

locomotive they would have been proud 
to think that the Maine Central had so 

splendid a culmination in the I'ppet An- 

droscoggin Valley. What a teiritory 
here to tap—the valleys of the Kllis and 
Swill livers, beside the neighboring 
towns, and ruoro than all the inevitable 

building up ol mills on this great water 

power consequent on giving the world a 

chance to get iL 
truite a business now goes forward at 

Rumford Falls. Stilman Put mini has a 

grist mill and a saw mill here. (ieo. 
Blaisdell, a starch factory, making l1* 

tons annually, to dignify the dickeys ol 

the universal Yankee. John Bonnet 
makes salt boxes here ; here also is Mr. 
B.'s shingle machine, Frank liolmatfs 

carriage factory, Chaplin Virgin's thresh- 
ing machines. The power is owned by 
Mr. V. and others, and they will sell to 

whoever means "business.'' on favorable 
terms. 

Mr. Wells estimates the capacity ot 

this water power, in a drouth at 15,ί·71 
net horse power, or lOS.UO spindles, or 

over twice the capacity of the water 

power at Lewiston Î The full develop- 
ment ot this power would create a city of 

forty thousand souls ! Kumford Falls- 
bow sounds that ? but it is the prophecy 
of the roar of your magnificent water- 

fall Î And the dream is not more im]>os- 
siblc ot realization than was the dream 
of some ot our Lewiston veterans only a 

quarter century ago, that Lewislou might 
sometime be a smart city ! 

The viTw of the fall· troin it- summit 
is imposing. Twas well worth the 
drive here merely to see these falls. See- 

ing is believing. 
East Kumtord, a mile above Kutufotd 

Falls, has a Ferry; Kumford Center, 4 

miles above, has 3 stores, 2 hotels, car- 

riage factory, &c. ; 8 miles above is Kuiu- 
iord Point where thetc is quite a village. 
North Kumford has a post-olHce and 
saw-mill. Kunitord Corner lias a store, 

hotel, carriage shops, &c. Below the 
Falls is an ax factory. Indeed, without 
a Railroad, Kumford has a i»opu!ation of 

2·>Ό souls, and a valuation of a million 
_ÉÉIft 

HmMEWARI» bound. 

At 3 Γ. M. the party started on the re- 

turn, reaching Dixfield at 3:3»> Γ, M. 
Here we found Hon. Win. P. Fryc and 

iatuiiy, leisurely on a trip tlnotigh this 

part ot the State. Portion* ot the party 
left at C anton, at Breltun'sand at Turner, 
till at a late hour in tht evening the te- 

mainder of the party reached Lewiston. 
'l'he trip has been one « t' unalloyed 
pleasure anil prolit. The weather ha> 

been charming ; the hospitality cordial; 
the country has justified it« demand lot·a 

railroad. The Maiue Central Diiectots 
are highly pleased with the countiy. 
We are not authorized to speak tor them, 
but judging from their views of the re- 

sources oi the Valley couutry, we cannot 

question that they would deem such a 

feeder as this would be, of great value to 

the Maine Central. They will soon give 
a reply to (iov. Wash bur ne*s laconic and 

pertinent query, "Will you lease and 
stock and run the Valley R. K. at ti j»cr 
cent, on its cost ?" It is settled that the 

road can be built at very low rate, and 
shrewd men like the Maine Central R. U. 

Directors, can see that such an enterprise 
as this it will pay in many senses to en- 

courage. 
Now all aboard for Rumlord Falls. 

1JR0WSHK!.I>. 

It is bounded on the west by the New 

Hampshire lins, joiuing Hat on and Con- 

way. Brow η field Centre is a very plea·, 
ant village, the principal street being 
shaded by maples and elms, on which 
ate several beautiful residences, some 

five or six stores and shops, and a lie tel, 
which has recently been enlarged, ami 
counected with which is a large stable, 
recently erected, of modem construction. 

The depot is about one and a halt 
miles from the village, to which some of 
the residents find it very difficult to be 

reconciled. They in-ist that the route 

through this village to Ν >rth Conway, 
is two mile- nearer than that by way of 

F rye burg. 
Whatever else may be lid «>1 lirown- 

lield, it is the birth place of some of the 
most sueces>tul business men and distin- 

guished lawyers in our Stat· Among 
them I call to recollection Mt»rs. S. K. 
iV A. Spring, .Judge Ilcw.isd. theTvlt-rs. 
father and eon, N. Rkv, A. l'aine, ,Jud *e 

(ioodenow and three brothers, aU distiu- 
guished lawyers, nd sjiiiu other» equal 
ly deserving notice. Mr. Jos'mli Spring, 
father oi Hon. Samuel K. Spring, of your 
city, settled in this town nearly a century 
ago. His residem*e was at the junction 
ot the road nearly opposite the Congre- 
gational church, where Samuel E. was 

born and spent his earlier days. 
When he became of age he opened :i 

store in this village,Tiller which he went 

into business in Boston, where he met 

the fate of nineteen twentieths ot the 
merchants ot that and other cities, but 
unlike most of those who are unsuccess- 

ful, he paid piincipal and interest of all 

his liabilities when fortune again >milc<l 

upon him. lie afterwards went to S.»ml 

America, where he went into business 
with his nephew, Andrew Spring, hi? 

present partner. They were suceessfu 
in their enterprise, and returned to Port- 
land in a tew ye An, where they have oe- 

cupiod a front rank among ils most cuit* 

pricing business men, am! have earned a 

reputation tor integrity, fidelity, benevo- 
lence and a public «spirit, which is a 

««tree of inure satisfaction than the most 

brilliant financial achievements without 

thorn. 

Shepherd river liiruishee a very safe 

and rcliab). water power, at several 

points in town, where various kinds of. 

lumber are manufactured. About a mile 

abo\e the village, is the Hrkin and tub 

manufactory of the .Messrs. Itrown, 
η-hero a hiiudrotl or more are turned out 

in a day. Further down the stream is 

the boaid. shingle and grist mill of 

Me -rs. Thorn and Seavey, who have put 
in the best ot machinery, ami arc doing- 
quite an extensive business. The tan- 

Uviy of Messrs. \ppleby Λ: Morrill oe 

cupics the power further down. They 
are getting oui about L'ôO sides of upper 
leather a week, requiring about (i00 cords 

of bark and wood a year, and giving em- 

ployment to about twenty men. They 
have recently erected a laigc store house 

and a boiler and drying house. Mr. Ap- 
plet») i*· the inventor of a wheel, into 

which the hides are put, alter coming out 

of the lime, and kept constantly in mo- 

tion by the revolving wheel, about half 

immersed in the liquor used in tanning, 
bv which they arc thoioughlv cleansed ° J 

and drenched, thereby lessening tlie time 

and labor of completing the tanning pro- 
ems. Mr. A. is confident that this wheel 

will come into general u>c in all large 
tanucries. Carriages and sleighs are 

'manufactured by Mr. llowatd ; clothing 
for Boston market, by A. L. Barrows, 

who usually gets out about 100 coats a 

week. Mr. A. Martin is a» manufacturer 

ot tin ware, in all ii> various departments. 
in riding over the various sections of 

this town, 1 find the hay crop, in the old 

fields, very light,—will barely pay lor 

cutting. On new land, where it is very 

rich, grass is looking well. The crop of 

apples will I»e very light in this vicinity. 
Corn and potatoes are looking finely, the 

recent rains giving them new life and 

frvshnes>. Kyc and oats generally arc 

looking well. 
Shepherd stream is considered the 

» 1 

be-t fishing ground in this vicinity. One 

of your clergymen who spent a few 

hours, in couipatn with ex-Mayor Ste 

vens, in the exhilarating ami invigora- 
ting sport ot pursuing and capturing a 

stuall string of unsuspecting tiout, will 

be all the more eloquent when,enrobed in 

clerical attire, he comes before hi- con- 

gregation on the Sabbath. 

Summer Eating. 
We cut t<> keep warm and to sustain 

strength, auil ait articles ol lood have 

those two elements in varying propoition. 
Oils, tallow, aud whale blubber are al- 

most wholly ot the warming element ; 

hence in tireenland. where the thermome- 

ter i> many degre· > below /,ero, and a 

gieat deal of heat is required, a native 

will drink hall" a dozen «râlions of oil 
° 

even day, or cat ten pounds ol tallow, 

la the hottest climates of the world the 

inhabitants live to a great extent on Iruit 

ami vegetable*,which have but vcty little 

of the heating qualities. In our climate, 
which i« between the two, meats, vegeta- 
bles, and fruits are eaten all the year 
round: but if eaten judiciously, *il eaten 

according to the reason—more of fruits 

and vegetable in summer and Ιγ>* of 

meats and fats—an incalculable amount 

of >ieknes'5 would be prevented every 

year. We would thir.k a man deranged 
who should keep as large lires burning 
iu hi> house in Summer a- in Winter.aud 

yet we ail persist in eating meats and 

frits and butter all through the Summer. 

Meats anil butter are ou our tables three 

time- a day, when iu reality they ought 
to t> sparingly u>ed during the Summer 

months at lca<t by the young, the old, 
and the leoble, and by all who are the 

most of the time in door, 01 who have no 

active employment. Kor the classes just 
named, a very appropriate die' tor the 

Summer would be as lollows: 
Breakfast,—cold bread and butler, a 

slice ol .old meat, or in its place λ couple 
ot cgg>, or a saucer of berries or stewed 

fruit without milk, cream, or sugar. 

The same lor dinner, with one vegetable ; 
no other dessert. For suppct, some cold 

i bread and butter and a cup of hot drink, 

j and nothing else ; nothing whatever be- 

tween meals. So far far from starving 
on such a diet, the elas> of persons above 

named would thrive on it, would grow 

stronger every day, would have more 

bodily vigor, mental chut icily, and a 

greater llow of animal spirits, and lor the 

reason that few would cat too much; 
there would be nothing to overtempt the 

appetite, heucc the stomach would not be 

overworked; what work it did pel form, 

would bo well done; the blood made 

would be pure, life-giving, and energi 
zing. Any man of ordinary intelligence 
and observation, who will give a fair tri- 

al to the above system ot feeding, will 

scarcely tail to be convinced of its value 

within a week aller In· begins it.— 

Journal of //· dlth. 

SA 'It i:l If. < AltYËIt. 

ΓΛUlS Mil.I.. ME.. 

L!Ft& FIRE INSURANCE A8FNT 
— KOU — 

OXFORD COUNTY. 

1 vi.-prt·-·" mly t oinpaiiiet 
and wit! i'itlk-ie-at .·«<> iavonbloratefca* anj 

in \|>|>Ιι· ution- livumil lor Circular» 

v<r ht<nranee, promptly ;ui>ivered, and any part cl 

! th»· » ountT vioted if rf(|urste<l. Apt 1 

I fl. F. HOWARD. 

Insurance Agent, 
SOUTH PARIS, MR. 

Jii pre-onl- llie following reliable Companies: 
FUANKUN h IKK INS. CO., of I'hiladelphla. 
mini INXNTAL rant CIS. C<»., ot Sew York. 

HOME FIKK INS. CO., of New York. 
Il VUTFOUD F1KE INS. ♦ U.. of Hartford. 
^h< t'KITY FIR Κ INS. CO of New York. 

■ ΙΤΤΝΆΜ FIUE IN> CO., of Hartford. 

TICWKLKtlS' LIFE A ACCIDENT INS. CO. 
oi Hartford. 

C'lNTiNK\T \L LIFE IN·*. 1 O., el Hartford. 

î,; : t·! ! 1:1 the tjintiuenul Life have neïei 

been le«- than % percent, on Lite Policies, and 
* .<· ! ··!* o:i l.iido.vun ii( I'oti-ie: 

Fi c 1 ρ·.· aiptly :"Iju te«i, and paid at Thi- 
! ο flee. 
I south l'art*, April lotli, lSil. II 

REAL HOTEL, 
IV OK WAY. 

On <irnii(l Trunk, nl Nontlt I'nrU Station. 

1"> ΑΤΗ AM» RILL1AKH KOOMs connected 
J > with the House; also stabling. Horse» and 

Carriage* of all description)* ftiraUhed to gueule. 
Conch»· run to nil train·;. 

«KO. I.. ISFAL, Proprietor. 
Norway, July 10, 1stl. 

ANDREWS HOUSE, 
(Formerly Atlantic ilôt -κ,) 

Mont it I'tiris. .He. 

Tine Well known House lu» reccnth been relit· 
ted ami i- now open for the anviumoualion of the 
the travelling public, ♦ «"l'a-.-cngcrs contreyctl 
to un<l from the Depot five of charge. 

Α. Ι». Αί Α. Α. ΑΛ WREWS, 
an κ I? Proprietors. 

THE N01ÎWAY 

Military Brass Band, 
Art" prepared to furnish Μ a.-de lm Parade*, Kv· 
rnr>lon«, Picnic·, Ac., *t nhort notice. 

ΛtMre·s HOKAt'K COLK, >ec'y. 
V;»i«,n, .Me., July 10, ISTI Sm 

Jit'iff h ton Λ u r series. 
T. It. TALK *i to., Proprietor*. 

ONK HOI.L.\;. >A\KD i- worth a* much a· 

two earned, ι* one of Dt. Franklin's ιηηχιιηκ. 

Tlii.·· t an be «loue bv 

rurcliasiiip Your Fruit Tires 

OF IHCHAKDsON Λ CHILD 

or .Milton Plantation, who ϋr«· :ip ointe i Agent» 
for the Celebrated \nr*er* of T. II Yai.K »V Co., 
e*t:ddinhcd in K"»|. 

All live.* hough! of us will bo warranted a- ;»ood 
a« any raised or brought into the state. 

We have the Oencrnl \srency ot Oxford and 
Kianklin Couutic-, nul -hall -ell good apple tree* 

for per hundred, and other trees in proportion 
All jH^r.-otr- wanting trees cm call on u« or 

write, and save u- the exinn-e of calli.tg un thetn, 
which exiK-nse we u ill allow to the purchaser. 

it. Kirn \kdson, jk., 
I W. CHILD. 

Milton llftiMlMl, July 10, 1871. If 

Paris Flour, 
Foil MAI.Κ AT 

EAST SUMN"ER, 
BY 

D.1VI> SEW4LL, Atfcnl. 

Farm for Sale. 

V\ Kin HKSIKAP.LK FA KM for *a!e, ->tna- 

ted in Norway, Me., miles from the vil 

lare. Said Farm contain- lit news, divided in;o 

tilh.gc. pa-turage and « mdlaud: l·· well fenced 
with -tone wall, and ha»· a larg« « >r "hard of gt,til- 
ed Fruit ami a Sugar Orchard. 

The Building*, are new and in good condition; 
cellar of eidit granite lined with brick, ami a never 

tailing well of water at the hou-e and barn. 
Anv one wi-hing to pur» h e a good farm at a 

tea-'»nable priée, «ill call on the Mib-criber, on 

tlw premise*. U M. AL t.KKLN. 

Norway, June 10, Wl. 4m 

For Sale. 
IAITB situated «rttbia threefouith-of a mile 

j from llcilu'l Hill, and ou·· mile from («rand 

Trunk Depot, to wit : une .Meadow Lot about ten 

acre- < f it cleared m»d in era--, tin· balance t- a 

heav> grouth of Ccdai and Hard Wood; a nice 

Sugar Orchard, containing about lixIWB Here*, 

n»o-lI> old growth maple- ; «I ·> a w«n»dlot of Hrt> 
acre·»' 

The above will be cold In whole or -ep pate. 
\iMiv-» C. I. Kimi w t., Portland, Me., or 

M r KIM Κ V LI., Itethcl, Mr. 
Mar. 23.1«7L 

Farm for Sale ! 
r|MIK -u!>i mIhm »!<-ii ιυ_· lo c·' Wc.«t, «ant- to 

I -«*11 hi* farm »ituitc<l iτι |>i\fleM village, con- 

taining Ό arm*. nl»oiit equally «Ιινι·1«-<1 into ρι-t 
nrr Mild tillage, (lie tillage hind heing level, cut.· 

25 ton* of lint ; also 7·'» ivre- of |·λ-1ιιr*.* ami ttooil- 

I md no tnil«- In ill the 1ι.·ιι- I haw ('tit m alnitit 

\ am· of e ran berries. and Hit· chance t>> put in I<> 

jw· c:inii(it Ih· I'M'i llt'il; a noter lading stream 

uf w uter run» through the ti l<I. 'Πιο huildin};-, 
ill in g ■■►•I isjp.nr. con·, t «·ι « 1 -i y iiou e, « II 

ami *ne<l, barn with t cltar.ami -lied :<i a< )ιι·1 to 

t>.«rn in tin· ell .in CX0<liW t well ··( water, that 

I lia» never tail···!. Tli!·» ι» a rare ehanCe for any 
one W i«hing for the ριινιΐοκο ol tiring in a i»c. uii 

In! TUlhfO I'rlcc. Fur I'niiMcr j>ar 
lictil.ti «, emptlrc o| |he subscriber on the pretni- 

» I |·'ΚΚΝι II 

j ι Mxfli i·!. Itan Mk, j-71. 

Farm for Sale. 
rpilK ill»-· lilM-i oûer- In- farm finr-ale. situated 
JL in Milton Plantation, ou ( >mor<l Itivor, -aid 
fann eonsi-t-of r I1*» acre- «·ι >o.l land, ol 

which a)»· lit |o a<ror i- intervale, suitable for 

tillage and iiiouinv.il generally cuts about 20 tnm 

•fjjood hay, which i« mo-tly cut with a .Mowing 
Machine. M-··. there i- a youngorchardol about 
:wû voiiii,' apple tree- L chinning to bmr—partly 
grafted fruit ; utlicient η··ο<1 ami liinher ami 

I pa «tun*; handy toagoodncu s.*ho dliou-e ; handy 
I to s.tw mill-, uliiujclt1 mill- nml cri-t mill. Uood 

now, large and com modi· Hi- building·, in Kind re· 

pair, ol modern -tyloamt tlul-Ji ;good never lull· 
ι UK wells of water and other tvavs comidctclj 
wateiod: In a goo«| neighborhood. For ntrtht'i 
pa tilt ulai emji.iiie ol the »nl«n:rilier on the 

premises. .· <· sI'OFKtUll·. 
Milîou ΓΙ oit itloa, Sep! IDttf ΙβΤΒ 

Farm for Sale ! 
^JIH »ub»rrd.· r οίΓοι* lu-» Mini l«r -ale, ami 

·· ill el; i! ■· ϊι : : :i· 'tii· Ttuiiity 
j Said i:uiu i· sitmited near W'e-l Bethel, on the 

road leading fiom \N*· »t Bethel to Albany, mid 
contains excellent tillage, lutervaki and upland ; 
the hay can all In* out on the same with α mowing 
machine. The iuteiv.de i- un-untaxed, a good 
ρα-lu.··. and a never tailing a<jiu*<lucl of rnnning 
watt 

Aav one dc-iring to purchase can inquire o| the 

eul»M riU-r on llio premise#. 
ELI TU IICI1ELL. 

Wc.-t Bethel» Judo 1·'·. 1>71, 

Τ 

For *ulr or (o Γ«Ί, in So. Paris. 

VlIOrSK, containing ton finished rooms, in 

good repair· αν». « stable and out-lion- 
oonneeted formerly known jh the Pea. >hurtlefl 

place. The lot contains an acre of land with a 

tine growing orchard 
Itnptire on III»'premises. ΟΚΚΛ HALL. 
Dm IS· 

2700 Rolls Room Paper, 
CHOICE I'ATTEKN*, 

at tioui i") cent- down to cents per Koll, wilh 

KOItlH KS ΊΌ yi V K II. 

Al>o, 

-Ξ3 *,r f ri f N \.L 

CURTAIN PAPER, 
AT 

A. OM \H XOVKS', 
apl 1"» Norway, M(. 

I'rcednm Kolicf. 
► ΙΉ1Ι> i- to certify that I have given to inyolde-t 
1 sou, Otis limit Ε, I he remainder of his minor 

itv. t·» traii-act bu.-ine.-.- for hints. I and -hall pay 
nô debu ot lu> contracting nor claim any of hi- 

earuing- after litis date. 
Λ1ΛΊΝ HOWK. 

λνίΐοο.--- I. \V. lloi KtNS. 
Franklin Plantation, July ·:, lf7l. * 

• 

The most Complete Assortment ol 

ΤΟΠ.Κ Γ ΛΚΤΚΊ.Κδ, 
FINE SOAPS, 

!ΙΛΙΙν ΓΚΕΡΛHATIONS, 
HAY KLM and PKHFUMKRY, 

to be found in Oxford County, is tit 

.\01 i:s· llltl l. STOItK, .\orwny, Malur. 

O'NKIL W. ROBINSON, 
I'ornicrly w ttii (.'llAs. ΙΊ.κιη ,l)< :deriii 

C L Ο Τ // / Ν fV, 
—ΛΧΙ>— 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
.\o. aOO rouvres* Street, 

(OjH»» ite I'relile House ) l'DltΓ1. \M>. 
June 5-tf 

The liest Place to Buy any Kind of 

Dye Stuffs, 
Ol' 4»oo<l Quality, is at (lie 

Drug Store of A. Oscar No yes, 
:ipl 17. NORWAY, ME. 

Itai-e < itaiKT ! 
e-t-y made, -oiling our I*rl*e 

* ENVELOPES, Gold, silver anil 
greenbacks. F.very tilth contain from *· cents to 

(Μ Bead Meta, tad-tamp, for sample to ngent- 
«0-.Ι Agent.- tvanteii. Addreas J. CLOl'ttll Λ 

a it >-1"·ι. Km. 

All Kinds of 

J OB PRINTIN Q 
DoN Κ AT THIS OFFIC E. 

! To tlio Honorable County Commissioner· ofthe 

j Counties of Cumberland nnd Oxford : 

WK, the undersigned, citizens of the towns of 
Uridgtou and Sebago, in Cumberland Coun- 

I ty, nnd Hcumnik uni lliinm in Oxford County, 
! respectfully represent that the road leading fYom 

Rridirton Center to Hiram m hilly and circuitous, 
ami that tin* public travel demand a morefeasible 
route to connect with tins Portland «V Ogdcnsburg 
ltnilroad; we therefore pray your Honorable Bo· 

ι dies to examine a route leading from said llridg 
; ton Centre vi* Pinhook, and on tlie eastern side of1 

Human! Meadow, so called, crossing the loot of 
i Darwin Inyalls' hill, these· by Hincoek Pond to 

λ point, on the above named Railroad, near Hiram 
llridge; and nflcrsunhexamination, to makosneh 
new locations, alterations and discontinuances an 

in yonr opinion the public necessity may demand 
As' in dutv bouml will ever nra\. 

Signed by O. .1. I Iltin ami n* others. 

Uridgtou, .May iOtli, IK7I. 

STATK OK MAIN K. 

ί Cl-'MaKKi.AXi). s.s.—At the Court of County Com- 
iui«.«oners begun nnd holden at Portland, within 
and for the County of Cumberlaud, ou the lirst 

Tuesday of June, A. D. W7I, 
On the foregoing petition, it being satisfactorily 

shown to the Court that ttie petitioners are respon- 
sible. and that inquiry into the merits is expedient, 

It i« hereby ordered that the County Commission- 
ers of the counties of Oxford ami Cumberland, 
will meet at the Uridgtou House. In Itridgton, in 
Maid count) oi Cumberland, on the eighth day of 

Ae.gu-t A. I>. 1871,at ten oi the clock in the foreuoou, 
ami that the |*-tilionc^ give notice to all persons 
interested by causing attested copies ol »aid petition 

I and this order of Court thereon to be served upon 
the town Clerks of the towns oi Itridgton, Hen- 
mark. Sebago and Hiram, ami also by purling up 

copie» of the saine in three public places iu each of 

J «aid towns, and publishing the same three weeks 
successive.'),.in the Kennebec Journal, (the Stale 

Paper) a newspaper printed iu Augusta, in theCoun- 
ty of Kennebec, the Itridgton News, a newspaper 
printed i η Itridgton, aforesaid, and the Oxford i >eia- 

j ocr.it, u newspaper printed in Paris, in the County 
of Oxford, the first of tuid publication* and each of 
the other notice·» to he at le.»«t thirty «lays befor the 
time of «aid meeting.-at which time and place (af 
ter it has btcn satisfactorily shown ib.it the above 

j notice* have been duly jjiven, the Commissioner* 
will prooeedto vleW the route cet forth iu said peti- 
tion ; and other mute* ami roads connected there, 
with,andaftersuch vi·**, t!ι>·\ will give κ h<arh>g to 

the parties and tin Ir wltncs es at some convenient 

piaee in the ν iclnit} w hen :.nd win re :<If pi i-oiir und 

I corporations Interested may appear and shev' cause 

if any they have, why the prayer of s;iid ρ titloueis 
should not be granted. 

Attest : I). W FKSSKN DKX, Clerk. 
A True copy of the Petition and Order of Court 

thereon. 
Atfeit: 1>. W. KKSrtKNOKN, Clerk. 

ftoii-Keslrinit Titvcs, 

In the Town of Newrv, County of Oxford, and 
state of M nine, for the year ls7<>. 

The following list of Taxes on lteaj K-tate of 
non-ie-ldent owners in the town oi "Xowrv. fm- 

the year A. I>. ls7o, in bills committed to l.evi \V 

Killgore Collector of -aid town of V»wry, on the 
eleventh day of done, A. 1». IMTu, lia- been return 

cd by him to me a* remaining unpaid on the !>th 

day of June, 1871, by hi* certificate of that date, 
and now remain unpaid: and notice is hereby 
given tiiat If the -aid taxe*, inter**! and charge- 
are not paid into the Trca-urv of -aid town with- 
in eighteen month» from the date ol the commit· 
ment of -aid bill*, so much of the real u-i'ile tax- 

ed a- will bo Hifticicnt to pay the amount due 
therefor, including interest, charge-, w ill, w ithout 
1 «ι 11 lis r not κ be sohl at publie unction, at the 
liea-urcr'-oHiee, vi*: Ids dwelling hou-e. in-aid 
tow u, on Saturday, tin I'Hh day of hecemher, at 
one o'clock I*. M 

5. ^ χ ~ y 
? s 3 5· R 

Joshua U.|lloward. I 1 14" *·-© 
Preston O.JlIoward, 1 I ·'' -·'> 

_ 

•w 

tieorgc ifurnham. 1(*' 1·"·° 3.30 
llaiu- Warden, » 1 I'»' 1 •u"> 

i.ilinan Chapman, N " I'·"' ♦I'" 
Abermtlu »iro»«-r, ' * *" I 
J.uue- W.'mmI λ 4 ·■., W° W-e* 
» rocker A lin-t, -N) " I'* 
Timothy Walker, W -'· II» 9* »' 

('ha- A Kimball Λ Co ,&,ιί -i '**' H" 
ο\ford Plumbago Co., Loi* No. ^ 

;t, |n. 11. 1 »,1 I In rnn^e- l andt II'" l».«*> 
on the oa-t -idc of Hear III ver, 

William ltragg, Ι.-» 
ΝΑ I il \NIKI. S. It \ Κ I Κ, Trea- 

Νι·η I V, July Jnd, ls71. 

D. H. YOUNG, 
O.YFOItn < οι Λτν 

Sewing Machine Agency, 
SINUEH, 

FLOHC.MT, 

(jKOVEIi Λ inkl!K, 

wpieeeek λ \\ii><>\. 

in<l all -tambird Machine-eon-tantly ouhsind. 
Thread.». <>d, Ν«·· « 1 Ιι·-, nn<t ail kii. t>l Τιίκι· 

Mines for >c« in/ Machine-, nt 

Xjijcs' Ktock, Norway. Ίγ. 

Nov. 27, WW. 

A HISTORY 
υκ THE 

\-i;,\i{ of ! îattîjKS ! 
NOW RDADY FOR Ai.KM, 

Franco = German War 
in ono volume complete of 400 pace- octavo, 

cloth, fj.oo. Sent j>o-t tin receipt 
of price. λ\ ritten by the 

Author of History of the < ivil W ir in Auici ictt 
Cnmi> lt.utle Field ami Hospital Woman'» 

Work ίιι the Civil War, Ac., Ac., 
with Maim ami numerous 

Illustrations. 
The usual di«counl l·· Agents. For tenu··, ad 

dreea ι W LAPHAM, 
llrvant'· Poiid,<ieneral Agent for Maine. 

M in ch -J.I, 1871. 3m 

LORING, SHORT & HARMON, 
jounniM of 

IIOOL JjOOliS StATIOXERV, 

Itlmik Hooks Λ l'upci lluiigiiif;*· 

PKALF.HS IS 

Now ami Second I Ian I Law Books, 

Publisher* of M VIΝ Κ IMJ'ORTS, ami MAINK 

CIVIL OFFICERS. 

^-Particular attesitiou t<· tipplying Libraries 

j and Teacher». ( atalogue* -cut lice, 

NO Middle St.. Under Falmouth hotel, 
PORTLAND. uiyiM'in 

MANHOOD : 
How l.ost, How KcsUMVtl ! 

lust J'utUth&l, a m \\ edition of 1>K CCLVKR· 
WELL'S CELKDBATBD ΕββΑΥ on the Ratlical 
Cure (without medicine' of .Npermatorrlura, or 

Seminal Weakness, litv*«>lii*itnry Seminal Losses, 

Imiiotency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Ini· 

pediment» t<· Marriage Ac.; also, Consumption, 
Kpilt-pM ami Fit λ, induced l»y self-indulgence 
or sexual eztraviipince. 

W/'rice in a Sealed Envelope, only 0 c/tr. 

The celebrated author, in thi·» admirable essay, 

clearly demon-tiatcs from a thirty years' success- 

ful practice, that the alarming consequences of 

selfahii.ee may be radicalh eureil without the dan- 

gerous use of internal medicine or the application 
of the knife, pointing out a mode of cure at once 

simple, certain and effectual by means of which 
ever* eu (forer, no matter what his condition mav 

be, may core himself cheaply, privately ami racf 
icallv. 

This Lecture ehould be in the l ands of every 

youth and imiu in the laud. 
Sent under seal, in plain envelope, to any ad· 

dress, on receipt of six ete, ortwopoatetampe. 
Also, Dr. Culverwdl's ''MarriageGuide," price 

a cents. Address the Publishers, 
ClIAS. J. C. KLINK A CO., 

127 Uuwery, New York, Post Office Ilox 4,586. 
June5 t sept, '71 

ED. », ROBINSON, 

No. 5 Cahoon Block, Portland, Me., 
Has the Sole Agency ior the 

Celebrated "Weber" 
And the elegant 

McCAMIWON PIANO FORTES. 

Also, other flret-clasu makers, at rcduoed prices. 
Business correspondence solicited. 
April C, 1671. eowGm 

Mowing Machines, 
— V.N b— 

HORSE RAKES! 

A 1.1. who dcHgn purchnting « .MOW F.H or 

J\ IIOIISK ItiKi: will ilnd il l'or Ihoir inter- 
• ut to call unci examine the Machine* for utaieh 
the undersigned i* agvnt. 

The Kniffin Mower, 

Sprague Mower, §80 to $90, 
The JJay State Ilorse Rake, 
The 15urt Ilorse Rake. 

Τ1ι<· Ιδ«'«Ι ami (jieapi'Hl Iffouers 

it ικΙ liiikcN in III*' world. 

Simple, Con vrillent, Diiritliie mid 

Attractive* 

LIGJIT l»UAH |i:.\>v HANOI.Kl>, 1'KUFECT 
WOIX, 

Send for a ib »criptive ( uvular, or -ec the Mm· 
OhillCri. 

W>I. I ItOTHIM.IlAX, 
South l'an*,«luneΛ, IfTl. fiw Agent. 

" Meadow King" 

now ι Mi μλγιιιμ:. 
Ifaiiafnclurril by (iltllGii, 1*1,1'Kit Λ CO., 

Trm»eii«biir|f, .>>w York. 

Ρ pill*» Mou or having lieon in iim Ave »e:i 

1 moiis,—eiifU.ie.ill* iotiK to enable in to cor- 

rect all imperfections iucident to tin- eou-lructinn 
of * New Machine, we no»* ndi'r t t ftuimm the 
Μ Κ ΛI » »W KIM· '·» tin· mo-t »imple ami pnictiral 
mou <·γ in il*e 

For >trenyth, simplicity of ronttruetion, liyht- 
nrtji of drought, iturabiim/ ο ml eote of manage· 
ment, it cannot be tnrpa*»eit. 

The finger Bar is without Hinge» or Joints. 
Tin· Hitifr i« ulway* in η line \»itii the 

I'itiiiiin. » 

The Pitman cannot Ix· cratnprel under any circum- 
ttanra, mining equally well in any position, from 
Iioi i/otiiul to |H>r|H'n<iirular. 

11»î- novel invention, upon Tlll> M At IIINK 
ON l.\ ,ιιιίΙϊ'** t ii ·* on I \ iti'xiMc linger >«*t invented 

The IjiMable wheel at each end of Hie ι utter 

Bar, togeter w ith the flexibility of the bar, enable 
it to conform perfectly to unrrn ι y round. 

The k"nif· ha* a quick motion anil »hoit -troke, 
liability the hmcliiin to do yootl irm ί κ hen it inner* 

a* Wi/ii· a* herrtet ..»* ojtm u sually trail. 
We cordially imite Urnui* to give llii* ma- 

chine an e\»nimatiou. 
For .ι dcMcriptiou o( it·· "peculiar" merit·· ami 

feature·, nUo reionnncndation*, »ce our de»icrip- 
: i \ « fire η I ai' for l!**l,to be had of our local agents, 
or foruardeil J'en on application. 

John It I* lie k\ liovernoi of Veiiii"iit Itut 
laiul h.iv : "It ho* iio-re yootl point» th in any other 
.\fou r in the market 

I. ii I ( irtu ,,'lit. I>.n i«l It: own :ι»·<1 Smith Mitch- 
ell, Τι i allele, l:ro mh»· t'u Ν \ sa} : "It ir<>rL'eil 
tip top in c< ry /·lace " 

Ilran, r.tnti'ii, I'rt nay ■*: " It i* be*l on rt uyh 
ground of tiny I hart cer Strn." 

Tin· follou in ι; name·! gentlemen nre agents for 
the Μ Κ Mm t\S KIS·. 

Warren I'errivul, Crohi llill. 
Maj. >eumd Hill, l'hilip.«. 
(\il Win- "«vielt, .south I'.iris. 

W. H'cbber, >onili Dunham. 
Kurwell Λ C'oflln, Thorndvku. 
|{.'il|iti KHiiiKwood, K»-t Ttiormlj ke. 
I .11\in II. Wliitui >, North New'iurgh. 
Mlidget A l.ibby. i'io:pect 
W. Κ. Κ van», II oniony. 
λ\ I·. Katun, Dexter. 
II. It. Mayhen, Ka-t Dover, 
.lohti y l.jionl, St. VI ban ι·, 
.ι M. Cliamboi lain, >onth Kxtor. 
Wil 'iii A 1'ic cott, itangor. 
>aume| W Heney, Κ ι-t l»n< k«po-i 
T M Kiohaid* ·ιΓ, Ι'ι .^.,ιη· Me. 
V liurge».s, It.-ltusl, 

I'KKl· Wiiit<*rport. 
(ieu·*) al V ·<■! fo VInine, New Rnin-w;fk ami No- 
vu otia 

•Mitt 

WALTER A. WOOD'S 

II ( ) W Ε Κ, 
>lnutifit< tun il by Unlli r I, .Mow· 

In·; ami Itcapiiii; .Mix hlur C»M 

II'MCK Κ ΚΝ. Y. 

The ΙΗι;ΠΚ«Π' I'RIZK* < v« ; offered on Mow- 
it- hnv I·· i: awarded tin··. M'«chine*, — ituioiig 
them two msn>l tJold >!··>! f·» «η·| the < ·πιιι·Ι < Ί<·-« 
of the I.e^ion of Honor, at the great l'a ri Expo- 
sition and Fiel·! '! rial in l*i7. 

M r>> thun !hr< > Λ-. nlml fir-t )>ri.<*in 1»7'>. U 
took the jir.-t j>ri.e at the M ni ne tntc l'air in 
in <~<ji;i{tttitii>u irith lh> Hurleur tu,il nil tin h titling 
Mtn ltiue* of tht <lny. AUu, eti/lil Hr*tprizes iu <>r- 

furd ( <>un([f in 1 -7«». t>» l the ri rut j>ri,e at l'art 

Ox/anl in Cfnjietiti>)fi trilh the lluekeyt. 
For lijrlitm-·* <>f «Irait, simplicity uf con»truc 

tion, durability, riim· o| management and |»erfiv- 
tion ol « >i these Machines excel all others. 

Aim), tin? 

Bay State Horse Rake, 
[lie < hampion Knkcof the World' which took the 
ill -t |iri/.i· at the ri eat field trial of the New Beg* 
laud >οι·ίι t\, it Amherst, in .June, lvBt, in coiuptf- 
tition with all lint leading Rake* of til·· country. 
Eight tirai prizes iti Oxiord County lu 1h7<». 

Alio, the UlliTrF.MORi: NKLF*LO('H· 
ΙΛ<; IlOItSI. IC IKKaud tin- III ItT It IKK. 

American Hay Tedder. 
With regard l·· the merits of the above machines 

we would rr*|>.vtfully refer to any farnuT who 
lia* u-ed either of thorn. 

j. s. w\i>ij:i4.ii. 
4·cin*i'iil Traveling Vgent. 

Descriptive < ircnlarscan be hail on application 
to cither of tin? following local Ayeut-, who arc 

prepared lo furnish the Machines. 

( HAKt.r.s W. KiMitvu., Ilumford point. 
11. F. How a κι». Dixlleld. 
(i. 1'. IiK.VNK, We.-tIkthel. 
··. 1'ouTKK stkahnu, Γλπ.·» Hill. 

Dknnktt A Kiumai.l, Bridgton. 
WALKEU A < It A KLKS, LovI'll. 
J F. (.'II VRLE«, North Fryebmg. 
C. C. SrAl'LUlNU, ltuekfield- 
John Tl'CKta, Norway. 
\ It. Amuieus, South I'uri 

J. C IlL'TCIIlNSox, We-t Mlnot. 
A. Ill'ZZELI., Fryehure,. 
Faumiam Jkwktt, North Wuterford. 

May H, 1871. 

Carriage Factory 
AT ΛΟΚΤΙΙ I'AItlS. 

JAMES li. ANDREWS, 
Recently in the employ of 1'ιιΗΤΐΚ Λ TllnMi sos 

of Lewi.-ton, bought nut !.. F.. .ludkin'a «hop ovei 

two ) (■:«> a,; *, ::nd i-now |>rctiared to uct up all 
kin«ls of Carriages, Wagon», Meigh», Ac., in the 
latest stvle and as good workmanship as can hi 
obtained anywhere. 

HIXG OF ALL KI.M»S 

quickly aud faithfully done. 

Mj-\ first c)a»s Carriage-smith and Painter havi 
been doing the .\ork in an excellent manner. 

North Pari i<ec. 2β, 1K70. 

Impo sât to Inventors! 
WM. h7 CLIFFORD, 

No. HU Middle St., Portland, Me., 
Solicitor of tmtrlcea A I oreljjn Patente, 
and Agent for the International Agency foi 
procuring Patent» in all Foreign Count t lex 

April lath, 1671. -'in» 

Children's Carriages! 
In a variety of l'atteins, for sale at 

Noyes' Drug and Book Store, 
apl 15 NORWAY VILLAGE. 

SIP IE 1ST OERIAN 

PENMANSHIP 
For Introduction, WO rt<. per llwru. 

The Kpeiicerlnii Nyatem i.« more practical, 
moro thorough, aud more original tlinu auv oilier 

system. It |w tcpiibli.-hed in Knglnud, uu<l 

advertised there a· the America* Stundard It I.» 

tfic accredited aniirce from whirl» the heat 

penmen of the country have derived their 
Wiiowledic n»d «Util in tlx· nit. It i- used in 

raoro Xormitl .School* it ml llit»luee* Col- 

lenc* I linn nil other s*yidcirt* combined. It i* 

more generally used than any other system < ir· 

nulara containing price* ami full pa ticular» fur- 

nished on application as below. 

SFEKrCE!RIA.]Sr 

STEEL PENS. 
Manufactured by tin· Original Inventor 

of Meet l'en·. 

These pent are of superior F.nglish maim/art are, 

ami comLim Elaetlcity of Action inth Smoothness 
of' /'oint, and are, a nearer appï&rimatUm to the real 
BH'AH tit 11.I. titan anything hitherto i limited. 

\ ΝΛΗΡΙ.Γ. I'tHI». containing all the 

II nuiiitier*, artistically arranged and securely 
inflated, tent mail on receipt of J.I ( K.1TM, 

W.'a. WILDE & CO., 
Publishers, booksellers :m<l Stationers. 

No.'I Cornhi!lt Boston, Mass. 
Mm) y-Hin 

The i>ri>fiimtor ofthi» wondtuful n»cdieineclaiui«i 
to have di*eovcred ami combined in harmony more 

«ιI Xatnrr't most torei elgn medical properties than 
»ii< ever before combine·^ in one mc<Ilrine. The 
e ν i« It me of t hi·* fact U found in the great vnriett 
of mo*t ob-tuiate «Ιί-ea-en t% Itit-1· it ha·» liccn fourni 
to eon«|iier. In the eu it· ot liront liitis, Sert re 

Coughs, ami flip early »1.·ιχν·< οι' Γοιμμμ/>(ιι<ιι, it 
Ιι.ι» HstonUhed the medical faculty, and hundred- 
of the lie-t phvihiaiM pronounce it the. greatest 
mediitd disc ore ry of the age. While it en 11 ? tin· 

cerent Cough*. κ -tien^lhen* the ayeteui ami 

purille* I lie blood II ν il-great :m thorough t.hn.it 

purifyimj properties, it cure* nil Humors Iront Hie 

worftt ScrofuUt to a eoiuinon Match. I'tmide or 

/■.million. Mercurial l>i»ca e, Mineral Phsou· 

Sypliilitie and Yencrinl I>i»ea>e>·, itml lliel, effect 
are eradicated and rigitrons health md Λ untnd 
constitution e-tahli lied. I'n/ ■ijiclns, Salt ! the urn, 

Scald Head, Ferer Sores, Scaly or lloni/h SLin. in 

Miorl, il the mimeront di-eme- cailMcd h '.hud 
blood, are compiertd hy tlii- powerful, ριιι ilym : 

and invigorating incdi iue. F«»r'Aire»· Complaint,' 
Million* bist rders aii.l llnhitual Ci ustipation, it 

ha* pro.]need hundred·· of p« rfect ami permanent 
etirei» where other medicine» had tolled. 

The pr. prietoi offris #|,Un> reward lor a nicdl· 
eine fli.it will eotial it in I he cure of all the di-ea 
«r·. |or whieli It i« recommended Itewariiol1conn 

terfeits ami northltiω imitations sec thai mypri 
nale tiovtiniiieiit St.itu* which in apositire guar- 
antee of genuineness, i> iijiou [he out.-hie wrapper. 
Thii medicine i * sold Ly druggists at fl.mt ver hot· 
tie. Prepared by Κ. \ Ι'ΙΚΚ» κ. M. 1)., Hide Pro· 

piietor, at hi- < hcmlcal Laboratory, lit So nee a 

M Hiiflalo, Ν. Y. niHyii .'.in 

Λ vu. AMI ItKMKin FOU 

Γ >ηκΙι«, fold*| Croup, Ν lioo|>ing-( 'ougli, 
lloarsr lie»*, nrid all UUrnnrii itf tlie 

TUrunl n ml laiiiK'. 

It ι· ut 11 Miuitn that a neglected cold ami con· 

«un· ιι : cough, ν I ho allotted to continue, result.s 
ni oh-'inhte dl*ea*c ot the ΙιιιιχΗ, 

U U K- M \'.l< OMI'Ol \|»Ml.e MMtae. 
live remedy for break:njr Up ;· -evere cold When 
u-ed a< cording Γο dii ci/tioi·· ·'. -cldom f rt i I »- to ne· 

iMiimli-ii it in a in^le night 
W I I Κ>· M \«.If ΓΟΜΙΌΙ Μ» ·νι!Ι cure your 

ν nigh ami alto» ι hat unploa-ani liekllug hi the 
lluo.il Γι·ι on \\ ho are Doubled l»y yu^hilt.^ in 
the nij-'hl, cifiire immediiite relief by il» uni, 

WKKK>' »l \ι·Ι< «O.MI'OI SI > will relie ν e you 
>1 Ν >.ii eue s .ni I »nre throat 
U'l.KKs- MAI.Μ < ».M Pol \|I I- III·· I»e-| rem- 

1. 1· γ.ιΜμ, eroiu'.ί;ι·Ι whoo|>in^-eon^h in eldM 
len- it »o ple.ir-an; to the I i-te, ami yet ·<ο ac- 

ute in .1 ■. rt·-tilt ·. 

\VKl.h>' Μ Λ < * i t ΟΜΙΌΙ'Μ» i·. uueijualled 
for all di^eu e·. of the throat and lung»· It truly 
wrk'liki magic. 

WM .In-I.VN· λ -nV-, llartor. \'t I'ropri.r*. 
t.Kii < (iiKiHWIX \ < <>., Iloxtoii, J. \V, I'KIt· 

KINS Λ < Ο., Ill I w Κ PI III. I IP- A CO., Pert- 
land, tjenernl Agent-. .'hu marie 

BXJY THE 

MAGIC GARTER. 

TUAI)Κ ΜΑΚΗ 
For » .1·· by nil dealers. Price I·» ci ni» per 

pair. Tiadu -implicit bv 
II. II. BR AU» \ ι; I ». Soli A» ni 

.Fiil'.-Ju >'.· Franklin >t Γ..-î· II, >!a--. 

SVlUMi, sniMlia. U '!i M V 

'I'lte medicine tluU is alua\ ill sea.-oii, and al 

Mfaj doc- >fOO< 1, is 

•<t. F." ATWonli S ISITTHKS. 

This potent rennljr, mild, harmless, but μιγι· in 

it»opération,purifies tbe i>|o«xt. mtorc· tin· nml* 
ed euergif*. regulate* all deranged functions, and 
gives now 1 iΓι* ami vigor M the tvholi' system It 
I- unrivallc·! asa l.lvrr luvigorutnr, and high· 
Iv concentrated, l« warranted to contain mon· me- 

dicinal properties ίιι a ;k'» cent liollle, th.m ηιι> oth- 
er 11· \ igorator" or ''>arsaparilln" -·»Ι« I fur SI 

N.B. flmve never glren in format ion respect 
It.g my Atwimhj'ii BrrTKlts, or of the mode <>l 

compounding the -aim·, to one "Wood." mid neilh- 
er my brother <>r other relative» have ever lia·I a 

recipe like mine, therefore I caution ull who wish 
to purchascthe rightful and itrigiunl article, to -«·«.· 

that the yellow label on each bottle bears in> -ig 
nature. L F. ATW'IMIH, 

S one other can j>o»êibly he genuine. Γ lie imita- 
tion purports to In· signed by Nathan Wood. 

JUT As η .'till further ulVguard, all I olllc- here 
after put up, will have the above Trndc Mark,"!. 
F.,;,inr«s| ink. on the yellow label*, also in red 
ink on (he while <>ul*idc wrappers. 

TUej will also continue tr liear the label on 

white paper, headed ''Caution Extra," counter- 
signed by II. II. llay, Druggist, l'Ortland. Maine. 
Sole tieneral Agent JuuSJin 

'•iiuy me, and I'll do you Good." 
DR. LANG LEY'S 

KOO I A\D 111! It It BI1TEKS. 

This medicine is, without the possibility of a 

doubt, the very be«t remedy known lor the follow- 
ing and all kindrid diseases: Indigestion, L'ottire 
ne*», J.irer ( 'omplaint, files, Heartache, Heartburn, 
Dy.ijtepsia, Diztine*», Scrofula, Suit Ilhetiui, Han 
ffiior. I.atin<**. Debility, Jauiuiice, f latulency, 
/■'oui Stomach, Jr. 

By the timely use of this medicine the blood ij 

puritle.l. The appetiteU restored. The sy-tem is 
strengthened. The liver is invigorated. The 
breath is sweetened. The complexion I» beauti- 
fied. And the general health is 

iRESTOiREr). 
The best Roots, Herbs and Barks enter into the 

cow pop it ion of this Hcmtdy. making it a simple 
and safe, us well as an unfailing euro for ail dis· 
eases of the blood. 

(iKO. C. tJOODWIS Α CO., Boston. For sale 

by ull Druggist 

Hieskell's Magic Salve 
C'l'U Κ 8 

Tetter! Tetter! Tetter! 
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH! 

Krvsipi l:is, Scald Head, Ringworm.- fleers, 
Burn*, .salt Uheuni, Chilblains, .Scalds, l'im- 

pie!», Blotches, Fro ted Limb·, Inflamed 
Eyes, l'iles, and all Eruptions of .Skin. 

Si,-Warranted to cure or money refunded. 
For sale by all Druggists and country stores,— 

by I). B. Sawyer, South Paris; K. Stephens. Bry- 
ant's Pond : Κ. K. Hand & Co., A. (i. Tinkhntit 
Locke's Mills. 

F. B. I1IESKELL, Pioprietor, Bangor, Me. 
.Tan. 27,1871. ly 

Aye va 

Hair Vig or, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 

ils natural Vitality and Color 
A dressing which 

is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving ih<· 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon rcstorxl 
to its original color 
wilh the gloss ami 

freshness of youth. 
Thiu hair ii thick- 

ened, falling hair checked, and bald- 

| ness often, though not always, cured 

j by its use. Nothing can restore the 

hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or fullijig otf, and 

consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 

make some preparations dangerou* and 

injurious to the hair, the Vigor «au 

only bcnctit but not harm it. it wanted 
merely for a 

HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it dm·.· 
not soil white cambric, and yet la«ts 

long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
j luMre aud a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co., 
PutcricAi. and Analytic w. C'hkmist* 

LOWKLIi, MASS. 

PRICE $1.00. 

tu <\\Uls !.\ \ Μ 

USE THE BEST. 

sicjj 
HAIR. w 

RE NEWER 
Nino years before the public, 

and no preparation f<»r the hair hn- 
ever been produced equal to Hall's 
44 Vegetable Sicilian ilair lieiiewer, 
and every honest dealer will say il 

gives the /#*( It re- 

stores (»RAY HAIKtoit oriirinrd 
color, eradicating and j reverting 
dandruff curing liAIJiNl'NS and 

Îtromoting th.* «rr.v ?1» of the hair, 
^he gray and brashy hair by a tew 

applications is changed to Uaek and 

silky locks, and wayward l air will 
assume any shape the w earer It >ires. 
It is the cheapest IIAII» 
I Nr( » in lli world, ?m 1 its etf cts 1 «.t 

longer, a·* it excites the gl mds to 

furnish the nutritive principle ο 

necessary to the life of tlie hair. It 

gives the hair that splendid appear- 
ance so much admired by all. I>yit« 
tonic an ! stimulating pn-perties it 

]>revents the hair from falling out, 
and none need be without Nature's 
ornament, a good head of hair. It is 

the first real perfectud remedy ever 

discovered tor curing dis« ases of th 

hair, and it has never been equalled, 
and we assure the thousands* who 
have used it, it is kepi up to iu 

original high standard. Our Trc:iti.*« 
ou the Ilair mailed free; send lor it. 

Sold by all Ditigt/isfs art! Dt tiers in M< <i it,. 

Τ Y 1 1 L J Π,Λ»»!.» 
^ ΙΚΪΌ v/iiu i/υuu* λ. w* 

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, &.H. 

To the Traveling Public 

ρτχ,γ 

JOHN F. ΈΙΧ CE; 
Tlie ·*<>I«I Siajfr," 

Will run .1 l>.\ Ιί.ν -Τ \«· Κ from North Walerford 
to .south Paris tin* pre*eul >nmin«·», having North 

Waterford in aeanoii to nMl tbc nooi train to 
l*«>iII.nul : and will I»*·» ν f south l'nrÎM lor North 
Walerford oil the* arrival οΓ the afternoon I: :< ; ιι 

from Portland. 
Will nl<u (to to Stoneh mi 'in.I Nort h l.oveil llm <· 

time η η week·· Tue»da> s, Thur*d a\ » : ml «tri- 

11 : t ν ·< JUfl^Bn 

BRYANT'S POND HOUSE. 
« c λ 

-<x 
x * 

E. < Λ CO., I'roprirtors. 
Krvunt'H ]Mnin·'. 

'I·* 11 Κ -111 -<tIIm τ» have recently piir«*ha«ed Ο 

I llou*e, and ftiritt.»h«*«l it in good *hape, ami 

KUfitlr i-toppinjc «villi them will .tlwav» b« eurc oi 

the best aeeomiD->dutions, ami nt iea-onabb· pri 
rot. The table* will alwiiv be furnielied with H< 
beet III·· market alTord*. The situation of tl i- 

houHC i» eiich a « to uflorti ail excellent home f«τ 
tho-e in piir»uit of pica-lire, being in the mid*t of 

on·· of tin.· be«t hunting ami tldiing rej'ion- in l! 

cou·.try. It i« located on the (.rami Τ tin Κ Κ Κ 
an·Ι within μ\ nids ·>ί the l»op«d < «·ι ιι··« t· <ί 

with tl··· Ι,··»»·.· ι» a Ur/e η in I eommidioii- I i ν ·· y 
Stable. wlioio çood team* an· alwar- t<· Ι··· Ιι "I 

Bi C. Λ I.LI·!Ν. I- PKUII.VM 
J u it 13-2 m 

Maine Steamship Corn y 
Xh' IV A lili. I SUA .M FN TS. 

Scuii-Mffkly l.iut·. 

ON ami niter the 1Mb in^i the Hue -ti am· 

I > I KHtO uml Κ It Λ V ΊΙΜ Λ w ill until Ιΐιιΐ ! ·· 

notice, ι nit a- follow-- ; 

Lenveiialt'» Wliarl, Portland, ever} ΜΚΝΠ.Ιί 
•nil VDUR81) AY, rit I Ρ M ..tl ! I< .-ι\ · I'm (i b 
K. N.»w tork.cverv MoMi.W ami THCKMM \ 
at :J I·. M. 

Tin; Dlrigo ami Franconia are titled up w it h l m 

accommodation- for | a- niger-. making t li i 11,· 

uioet convenient and c omfortable route for trawl 
Bru between New York and Maine. 

Pnesage in state Koom *'·. Cabin l' in-jn," $t 
Meal.·, extra. 

Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec 
Halifax, >t .lolm, and all parti <>i Maine Ship 
pur» uie le.jue-tetl to send their freight to the 
Steamers a.- earl} a.« 4 r. W.,onthednv lhe> leawr 
Portland. 

For freight or paw-age apply to 
HKN'RY FOa, (ialt's Wharf, Portland 
J. F. AMES, Pier Λ* Κ It. New fork. 

Inly », 1#». 

FOR BOSTON. 
Ou aud aftei* Monday. Krpl. 1 III». 

The new and superior *ea tro 

Ingsteamer^ Jolm llrook», 
and MouteenI, having b« en 

lltted tip at great ex j«cn»t w it h 
a large an m lier οι beaut il· 

Slate Boom*, w ill ηιη thé ««aeon ai- follows : 

Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, id Τ oVI«>« I 

and India Wharf, Boston, ever} day at 7 oV-I.■·■» 
I'. M., (.Sunday» excepted.) 

Fare In Cabin, ·' 
Deck fare ,»tM' 

Freight taken a a usual 

ΛριΠ 13,1β71. I" BILLINGS, A*eni 


